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LEGAL ADVERTISINGLoyal Order
of Moose

Franklin Lodge, No. 452

Meets
In Americal Legion Hall

Each Friday
7:30 P. M.

S. J. Murray, Sec'y

LEGAL ADVERTISING
"I T

property in Macon County, North
Carolina, and in which the defen-

dants have an: interest, and are
proper parties thereto.

ilt is further ordered by the court
that the defendants, Chas. Morgan,
Eva Mumpower, John Awtrey, As- -,

signee of Clayton Chevrolet Co.,
are required to appear Nat the of-

fice oi the Clerk of the" Superior
Court of Macon County, North
Carolina, at his office in Franklin,
on the 5th day of April, 1938, and
answer or demur to the complaint
of i the plaintiff, or the relief de-

manded in said complaint Will be
granted.

This the 14th' day of February,
1018

State College Answers .

Timely Farm Questions
Q. What are the primary, factors

to be considered in, selecting hatch-
ing eggs?

A, The most, important thing is
to see that the. eggs .are produced
by healthy birds, free from dis-

ease and parasites. Then select only
those eggs that are true to type,
of proper shape and size, and have
good shell texture. The collection
and storage of hatching eggs should
bd considered, Collections should be
made several times a day and the
eggs stored in a room that is fair-
ly humid with a temperature oi
about 50 degrees. While in stor-
age the eggs should be turned
daily. If the eggs are carefully in-

spected and handled and the in-

cubator properly operated the per
cent of hatch will more than pay
for the extra trouble.

Q. How can I get rid of small
worms in my tobacco plant beds ?

A. These small worms often
cause . severe damage by uprooting
the young plants, but they can be
easily controlled with napthalene
flakes applied at the rate of one
and one-ha- lf pounds to each 100
square yards of bed. One to three
applications may be necessary and
these should be. made one ' week
apart. If the treatment is made just
before a strong wind, it should be
repeated at once as the wind will
blow the napthalene gas out of the
bed as fast as it is formed.11 Do
not confuse the small worm, with
the adult black fleas and midges
that swarm under the canvas.
These insects cause no damage to
the tobacco plants, but are often
blamed for flea-beet- le and small
worm damage.

Q. When should the first spray
be applied for control of scale in-

sects in my peach orchard ?

FARMERS CO-O- P

HAS NEW UNIT

Brevard Warehouse 17th
In W. N. C. Owned

By Federation
BREVARD, Feb. 23. Establish-

ment of a iransylvaniaw!county unit
of the Farmers Federation was ob-

served here Saturday morning by

tiie formal opening of the co-op- 's

.th warehouse.
Brief addresses were made by

James G. K. McClure, Federation
president; Uiy M. Sales, general
manager; Vance A. Browning, ed-

ucational director, and others. Mus-

ic was supplied by the Federation
string band.

The organization's Brevard ware-

house occupies the Allison building

on East Main street. The Federa-

tion recently purchased this build-

ing, a two story frame structure
with basement, and has thoroughly
reconditioned it for use as a ware-

house.
Robert Caldwell, connected with

the Waynesville warehouse of the
Farmers Federation for the past
two years, has been appointed man-

ager of the Transylvania unit. '

The Brevard warehouse' is the
second opened by the . Federation
this year, a warehouse to serve the
farmers of Cher.okee and surround-
ing counties have ,been opened at
Murphy, February 5.

Addition of these units adds sev-

eral hundred new members of stock-

holders to the fadmers' cooperative
and greatly increases its territory.

Established by a handful of farm-

ers in Fairview township, Buncombe
county, in 1920, the Farmers Fed-

eration has grown steadily since
then until it now has approximate-
ly 3,500 stockholders. Its territory
has grown from a single township
to 13 counties, in 11 of which it
maintains warehouses. The volume
of business has increased from $7,1

000 for the six months the Federa-
tion operated its fiirst year' to

for 1937.

The secret of this success is that
the Federation has filled a definite
need, enabling thousands- - of moun-

tain farmers to improve their ec

on or before the 31st day of Janu-
ary, 1939, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate, will
please make immediate settlement.

'

This 31st day of January, 1938.
E. B. DUVALL,

Administrator.
F3 6tp M10

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of D. . 1. Miller, deceased, late of
Macon, county, N. C, this is to
notify all pe'rsons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 22nd day of Jan-
uary, 1939, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 22nd day of January, 1938.
FRANK MILLER,

Administrator.
J306tp M3

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
- Having qualified as administrator
of W. Julian Waldroop, deceased,
late of Macon county, N. C, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 9th day of Feb
ruary, 1939, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 9th day of February, 1938.

JOHN LYLE WALDROOP,
Administrator

F10--6tc M17 .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of R. B. Bradley, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. G, ' this is' to
notify all persons havings claims
against the estate of said, deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 31st day of Janu
ary, 1939, or this .notice' --tviU.be' pljead

in bar of their recovery. AH per
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate- settlement

This 31st day of January, 1938.
MARVIN HOWARD,

.Administrator.
F3 6tp-M-ltt r :

S-.- i

NOTICE OFvSALE - .:.-- ,

iWth Carolina; r.t. V '.- -;

ivlacKm County;' ' - ' ; '' ; - : f

In Superior Ccirt Before the-Cler-

R. B. Curtis, Executor 'under thfe

Last Will and-Testame- of Lv-A- .

Thomas, Decea'sedi vV f
'' '

: '"?!'': : :'
John A;' McGonnell arid wife; May
McConneH,'- - Nannie B. McConnel
Thomason ; and husband, Claude
Thomason, . - ' ' ;(

Under and by ' virtue of 'a' judg
ment and order of sale entered in
the above entitled proceeding,; the
undersigned Commissioner ! will, on
Monday thev 21st day of Match;
1938 at t'12-o'cloc- k,' noon,' at the
courthouse -- door in 'the TbwniJiof
Franklin,- - 'Macon - County, North
Carolina, offer for sale 'to the high
est bidder for cash; ;the following
described tract of parcel of land
in , Macon County, Smith's Bridge
Township, North Carolina.:

Adjoining the1, lands' ttf Mary Sell
ers, G. N..t Thqnjas,et a) ' bounded
as follows, viz: BEGINNINO at a
locust on the banfe; of ' the. 4 em
River near the ford 'arid':' above!
runs thence S, 78 W;J 98 ''poles to

; iost Oak; then north-47-p6le- s to a
j black vpak ori Msiry Sellers'7 line ;

then E' tO a'hickoiry On the liank
of thfe Tenri. River; then" 'p the
River with its tneahdernigs fe fhe
BEGINNING; containing 24 cf'es
more 'pr les'S. : ' ii'i .;

This 15th day of Febpuiry,vl938!
R. B. CURTISy

v'Comrnissidnet-v- .

F24--4tc M17
' ' '' i. . 1' fi" '!'"

NOTICE OF SUMMONS'
North Carolina, .'

Macon County, '' " ;

Iin The Superior Court '
Macon County . ji . z1

;' VS.-'.

C.'C. West; Eva Mumpower; May
Catway ; F. T. Smith ; Chas. Mor-
gan ; O.- - V. Hall ; Macon "County
Supply Co.; SliiderGarrett Furni-- -

ture Co.; Bank1 of Franklin; John
h. Rickman; Harley R. Cabe, trus-
tee; John Awtrey (Assignee of
Clayton Chevrolet Co.) ; J. B. P.en-dergra- ss

& Co., successor to J. B.
Pendergrass.

The Defendants--, Cha9. Morgan,
Eva Mumpower, John' Awtrey, As-
signee of Clayton Chevrolet Co.,
will take notice that an action en-
titled as above, has been" commence
ed in the Superior Court of Macon
County, North Carolina, for the
purpoae of foreclosing a tax lien on

DEFINITE RELIEF OR I
MONEY BACK

THE WILLARD TREATMENT has
brought prompt, definite relief in
thousands of cases of Stomach and
DuodMtal Ulcara. due to Hyperacid-
ity, and other forms of Stomach Dis-
tress due to Excess Acid. SOLD ON
IS DAYS TRIAL. For complete In-

formation, read "Wlllard's Message
ef Relief." Ask for it tree at

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

for the nextSend $1.
4 months of

The

Atlantic Monthly

llIAKE the most of your1 read-

ing hours. Enjoy the wit,

the wisdom, the companionship,
the charm that have made the
ATLANTIC, for over seventy- -

five years, America's most quot-

ed and most cherished magazine.

Send $1. (mentioning this ad)

', to v

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
8 Arlington St., Boston, Mass.

1

To Get Rid of Acid
' And Poisonous Waste

Your kidneys helo to keen von.i
by constantly filtering waste- - matter
from the blood. If your kidneys get
lunctionaiiy oisoraerea ana iu . to
remove excels Impurities, there may be

toning of the whole system andK dy-wi- de distress.
Earning, scanty or too frequent uri-

nation may be warning of some kidney
or bladder disturbance.

You may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dUiinesa,
getting up nights, swelling, pufflness
under the eye feel weak, nervous,- - all
played out.

In such cases It Is better to rely on a
medicine tbat has won country-wid- e
acclaim than on something leas favor-
ably known. Use Doan't PilU. A multi.
tude of grateful people recommend
voan s. am your nttgnbon

Now You Too
Can Learn

Beauty Culture

'The South's Leading Beauty
School" invites you to : invest!
gate the opportunities offered
vou as a professional Beautician,

A few short weeks of inter
esting training in this" modern
School will qualify you for work
anywhere.

Beauticians are the - best paid
of workers ' in 'any line of work.
Prepare yourself now for a

happy .and prosperous future as
a professional Beautician.

Write for full information. Our
Spring term begins on March 7,

ind is open for enrollments
through March 21, Ask, about
our special rate to all students
enrolling in this class.

Tennessee School

Beauty Culture
KNOXV1LLE, TENN.

HARLEY R. CABE, '

Clerk Superior Court.
F17--4tc M10

NOTICE OF SALE
State of North Carolina,
J.aliintv iof Macon.
Macon County, lJlaintiff.

vs.
C. D. Hodgin and Mrs. C. I). Hod-gi- n;

Bank of Franklin, Deiendants.
Under and by virtue of a decree

of the Superior Court of Macon
County entered in the above en-

titled action on the 7th day of
February, 1938, ' the undersigned
Commissioner will on the 14th day
of March, 1938, at 12 o'clock, noon,
at-th- Courthouse door in Macon
County, North Carolina,-sel- l to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described real estate :

Adjoining the lands of George.
Ledford and others, bounded as
follows: BEGINNING at a black
oak in the S boundary line of No.
118; runs S 76 poles to a stake
passing Eli McKee's line at 54
poles; then E 91 poles to the con-

ditional line between Jess Ledford
and W. S. Moffitt to a black oak;
then N 6y2 W 86 poles' with the
line of W. S. Moffitt to a black
oak; then W 63 poles to the be-

ginning, containing ,50 acres more
or less.

ADJOINING the lands of C. W.
league, T. F. Railroad, and others,
bounded as follows, to-w- it : BE-
GINNING, at a stake, Grover Jame-
son's NW corner 34 fet from C.
W;' Dowdle in the line of the T.
F, Railway right of way ; thence
N 83 E 100 feet with Jameson's
line to a stake in C. W. Teague's
line;. thence N with C. W. Teague's
line parallel

. to the T. F. Railway
right of way 117 ft. to a' stake;
thence S 83 W 100 feet to the T.
F. Railway right of way; thence
117 ; feet to .the beginning. The
above described land being a lot
located at Prentiss, N. C.

Adjoining the lands of C. D.
Hodgin, B. M. McClure and oth-
ers,- bounded as follows, viz: On
waters, of . South Skeenah Creek, be-
ing. FIRST., TRACT BEGINNING
at-- a black oak in the W boundary
line of section 106 in 15th District,
Macon,. County, N, C, 54 poles
south of the NW corner of said
section; runs S W2 E 86 poles to
a stake; thence E 20 poles to a
stake . in John Huggins' line ; thence
Nj.with' Huggins' line 116 poles to
a. stake in Skeenah road; thence;
wjth road W 18 poles to a stake ;
thence 87 W 2l2 poles to a
stake in Wm. Hodgins line; thence
with cairl linA Q 1 T 1A nl
beginning, containing 23 acres.
SECOND TRACT adjoining first
tract BEGINNING at a chestnut
oak stump X thence N 114 poles to
the Skeenah road; thence S 9 poles
to a stone at near a ditch i thence
S" 15 E with the ditch 24 poles to
a ' stone at the mouth of said
ditch ; thence S 91 W 46 poles to
a' scone; inence s o & i poles to
a 'stcme; thence W 20 poles to be-

ginning, THIRD TRACT- - adioinine
first and 'second' tracts BEGIN
NING .at a stake on the S Skeenah

.Road, corner of the M of fit andl
l McClure tracts; thence N 5y2 E
a) poles to a chestnut; thence
73 W 15 poles to B. jack oh top
of - the ridge ; thence N 35 W 34
poles to a chestnut in C. D. Hod- -
gins' line; thence with said line S
I W 55 poles- - to V stake at the
road ; thence with road to the be
ginning.

Adjoining tie : lands.' of George
ueaiord, w, U Hodgins and oth- -

Lituviu as HJUUWS. Viz: JiK- -
IGINNING at a poplar, Eli McKee's
corner, runs N 58 poles to black
oak ; thence N 60 W 70 noles in .

Spanish-oa- ; thence W 80 poles to--a

chestnut oak; thence S 45 E 60
poles to Eh McKee's corner : thpnrc
S 70 E 125 poles to beginning..
Containing 50 acres more or Ipso

lhis, the 11th day of February
1938.

. .T r?n a xtt' n a t--ij. riviMj L,ommissionpp--

F19--4tc M10

A. If the orchard is badly in-

fested with scale the spray should
be applied before the buds swell,

j An oil sprav should be used and
' applied as directed by the manu
facturer. If both scale and leaf
curl .are bad, the lime-sulph- ur or

50 Bordeaux mixture, with oil
added, should be applied. Oils do
not control leaf curl and when
adding to lime-sulph- ur be sure that
theparticular oil,.used & recom-
mended for this' purpose by the
manufacturer as only certain5 '.oils
will mix with the lime solution. If
the spray cannot be used'efore
the buds swell, use the concentrat
ed lime-sulphu- r. ' "

An Interesting Old ,

Church History
A rare old volume was brought

to The. Press office Monday by
W.J. Morganwhich was examin-
ed with a great deal of interest.

The volume is a history of the
Baptist church in the United States
and has been handed down in Mr.
Morgan's family for three genera-
tions. The fly leaves have been
torn out, but from dates found in
the book, it was evidently publish-
ed about 1816, and contains com-
plete information about the organi-batio- n

of Baptist churches and as-

sociations from early colonial days
to 1812.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation for the
many acts of kindness shown ,us
during the sickness and death of
our dear sister and aunt. We also
want to thank our friends for thd
beautiful floral offerings

MRS. R. E. PATTILLO
AND FAMILY.

dav. ltp

LEGAL ADVERTISING

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of T. B.- - Higdon, deceased, late of
Macon couitfy, N. C, this is tc
notify alt, persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 8th day of Feb
ruary, 1939, or this notice will
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate wil'
please make immediate settlement.

This 8th day of February, 1938.
THEODORE HIGDON,

Administrator.
F10-- 6tp M17

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

f J. B- - Duvall, deceased; late of
Macon county. N. C. this is fcn

notify all persons having claims
agaiinst the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned

onomic circumstances.
The Federation maintains a

marketing department through
which the produce of mountain
farmers is handled, a forest pro-

ducts department handling pulp and
acid wood, shrubbery and other
woodland products ; publishes a
monthly magazine, the Farmers
Federation News, which goes to all
stockholders ; operates baby chick
hatcheries at Spindale and Sylva,
seven sweet potato curing houses
in Rutherford, Polk and Burke
counties, a cannery at Henderson-vill- e

and .a number of other pro-
jects. At Fairview siding more than
a score of young women are em-

ployed in manufacturing industrial
uniforms.v The Federation also
sponsors a home knitting ' project
which gives a source of income to
many mountain women. ,

Then too, the Federation has a
religious department sponsoring the
Lord's Acre movement which has
enabled many rural churches to
render a more effective service to
their communitiies.

The Federation is owned and con-

trolled by farmers and is operated
for their benefit. Although some of
the preferred stock is held by busi-
ness men not directly interested in
farming, this stock has no voting
privilege. Only the holders of com-
mon stock, practically all of them
farmers, are premitted to vote in
the management of business, and
each common stockholder has one
vote and only one regardless of the
number of snares he holds. Experi-
ence has shown that this plan of
organization is the most workable
and equitable for a cooperative en-
terprise. This set-u- p keeps the
organization democratic and pre
vents small group of stockholders
from gaining control of the busi-
ness and operating it for their own
profit. Furthermore, the one-ma- n,

one-vo- te principle encourages the
interest of small stockholders and
keeps the organization vital.

After operating expenses are met
and dividends, limited to 6 per cent,
are paid to, stockholders, any re
maining profits belong to- - the com
mon stockholders. Such profits,
when distributed, are prorated to
patrons, through a patronage divi
dend in proportion to the amount
of business done with the Federa-
tion. Last year the Federation de
clared a patronage dividend of 24
per cent payable in stock shares,


